International Fellowship of Motorcycling Rotarians
IFMR-NA Spring Get-together
Lock Haven, PA – May 10-12, 2013
Spring is spectacular and the riding is great in the valleys, mountains, and forests of
north-central Pennsylvania.
Mark your calendar and join us for fun, fellowship, and great riding. Scenic, historic Lock Haven is
located on the west branch of the Susquehanna River and surrounded by many great scenic and
historic places: scenic farms and small villages nestled along the river and among rolling hills and
mountain ridges.
Ken & Jean Brandt have put together a great weekend! On Friday arrive in time to explore Lock Haven
and scenic roads in the immediate area; or maybe visit nearby world-famous Williamsport, home of the
annual Little League World Series, then get-together that evening for casual dinner with other IFMR riders.
On Saturday at breakfast we'll get a briefing by Mary Wolf, Anadarko Petroleum Corp.,
(www.anadarko.com) on their Marcellus Shale Operations in the area. Then, starting about 8 AM, we'll
enjoy a scenic 200 mile loop ride, initially following the Susquehanna River northwest to historic US 6, then
east with stops at the Pennsylvania Lumberman's Museum (www.lumbermuseum.org) and the
spectacular Grand Canyon of Pennsylvania (visittiogapa.com/canyon.html), aka Pine Creek Canyon, near
Wellsboro, then back south to visit the flagship Woolrich outlet store (woolrich/company/flagshipstore.jsp)
before returning to Lock Haven for a relaxed casual fellowship dinner at our hotel. Plus lots of other opportunities for food and fellowship with other riders at unique local restaurants Friday and Saturday.
Take a look at the attached map to get a better idea of the planned route, then contact the hotel and
make your reservations to join us for this great get-together.
So we can plan for our fellowship dinner on Saturday night, as well as keep you posted on further details,
please let us know if you plan to attend by emailing event organizer Ken & Jean Brandt
(keystnken@aol.com) with your expected arrival and departure times and the name of your passenger and/or
guest riders, if any, plus any questions you may have about the event.

ROOMS MAY BE SCARCE. Make reservations now at the Fairfield Inn & Suites in Lock Haven, PA
located just off I-80 at exit 178 (570-748-1580) and mention our group’s rate code “IFMS-NA”, just
$103.55/night. If you prefer to book on-line, go to marriott.com/iptlh and use group rate code ifmifmd
for (2 double beds) or ifmifmk (for 1 king bed). ACT NOW! Rooms must be reserved on or before
April 26, 2013, to ensure the group rate.

-------------------------------------------IFMR is a world-wide fellowship of Rotarians, Rotaractors, family, and friends who enjoy and share the
sport of motorcycling, travel, and community service, across boundaries and borders. Just one of the many
fellowship groups created by and for Rotarians around the world.
For more information about IFMR in North America, visit www.ifmr-na.org

